
Decision No. 2 -4725 

) 
In the Matter or the A.pplication ot' ) 
TEE pAC.me TEI.EPHONE AND TEtEG'RAm ) 
COMP.c."Y ror an order to adj1.xst ra.tes. ) 
at 1 ts. Gonzal.es exchange 1ll. cOIlllec·t1.on ) 
wi th increasing the hours ot service. } 
-----------------------------) 

Applleat10n No. ~eOM. 

J'am.es .0:.. Marshel.I., tor The Pacit1-e Telephone 
and Telegrap~ Comp~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

The Pacit'1c Telephone and T"e!.egrapb. Compatl7, a corporation, 

opera ti:ag a telephone a:o.d telegraph bu.s1ness: in Cal1t'o:rn1a and other 

states, herein requests authority-to :na..~e ettect1v.e in its. Gonzales 

Exchange certain increased rates ror telephone s~ce coincident 

with. an inerea.se ill the hours ot service. 

A p'tlb~1e hearing ill this apl"l1cat1on was held before 

Exmn.1ner Satterwhite at Gonzales on April 14, 1.932, when all inter-

ested subscribers were g1 ven en opportun1 ty to be present and to be 

hee~ and the :me. tter was submi. tted tor decision. 

Telephone serviee to 17& :agnet~ telephones located in 

the town and 6-"UJ'."X'ounding terri tory is 1".u:rn1shed :trom the Gonzales 

:Exchange between the hours O't 7 A..M. and lOP.!:!. daily. It is pro-

posed to extend the ava1labU1ty o"r sernce: to 24 hours da1ly. 

G. P. Wallick, Div1sion Me.nager, Co:mm.erc1al. Dep,artment 

or al'plicant company, placed in ev1dence certa1n tact:s and t"1gares 
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rela:t1ng to the ve:l.ue~ revenues ancl expenses o~ the exchange. The-

average plaut in. se.-viee d.uring the yee:: 19S1 was $14,.9:1.2..00 and is 

esti:tla.ted to be {>l6.~OOO.OO "tor the first yeex a:tte'r the' 111.uoduet1on 

of" 24-hour con.tinu.ous service. ~e books ot the u.til1ty show that 

1 t taile d by $l.,. Q98.25 ct meeting i t.s operating expenses in the 

Gonzales EXchange, m::.d. that no ret:urll -ms made 0:1 its inves'tl:l:.ent. It 

is estimated that the balance net revenue tor the t1rst year ot eon-

tin:o.o·us 24-hour se--viee nll ce :tJ.60.00. 

The ra:.tes which the utill ty desires to increase and the 

rates proposed axe as :t"ollovr.s: 
Rate Per Month 

present PrOposed 
liO'urs o.t se=rlce: Sours of seriic:e 
7 A..JJ:... to 10 J?..M. Con. tinuo't1S 

Bu:sine.ss Fle..t ?ate Service: 
Each 1.ndi vidual llne desk set statio:l 
Each two-party line de~ set station 

Residence Plat :Rate Sernee: 
Eac::h 1ncli ndual line d.esk set station 
Each tvro-party line desk set ctation 
Each tour-pc:rty line desk set statio::.l 

Daily 

~.75 
2.25 

2.25 
2..00 
1.75 

Each wall set station. - desk set s:tat1on ra.te-
less $.25 :per :c:.Oll th 

:Each hand: set station - de:::k set station ra~e 
plus ~.25 per month 

~.OO 
2.50 

2..50 
2..25 
2,.00 

Evidence prec.ented at the hearing showed. 'tha.t each subscriber 

to Gon.zales exchange se..-nce, whc.se c:ha:rges ~or se.'""Vice ~ould. be: at'-

f'ected. 11" the application is granted, had: signe.d. a. ea:rC. agreeing to. 

~e propo.sed. increase in ntes and se...-viee. No proposal was made tJ:le..t 

rate.s and c:hal."ges ror service otl:.er than those 'Cabulated. above be 

ehaXlged~ ana: -:;e believe- that the rate changes au~orized in this pro-

ceeding should be lim1 ted to these set torth above. 

The proposed in.crease in ra.tes appears ree;.cona.'l>l~ ~o:r the 

increased ava11ebil1 ty of' se:rv1ee desired 'b.y the publ1¢ and'. the pro-

pose:d level of' rate$ Will not be unrensonably high "ror the: Gonzales. 
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O''RDZR -_ ..... _---

The Pae1r1c Tele!Jhone and Tel.egraph COI:l.pSlll'" bAV1ng made 

application to the Railroad COmmission ~or attthori~ to ~crease 

certa1ll ra.tes "ror telephone service in 1 ts Gonzal.es Exchange, a. 

~ublie hearing having been held, the matter having been taken un-

der submission and being ready tor dec1non, 

TEZ RAILROAD COtaussrON OF '!'HE STATE OF' CAI.IE'ORNU. here-

by finds a.s a. fact the.t The Pac1t'1c Telephone: and. Telegraph Cotll'a::c:y 

shoWad increase the hours o~ service. and certain rates tor service, 

as stated in the Op1n10n. which pre:eedes. this Order, in. its Gon.za:les 

EXchange, and 
Basing 1 ts Order on the foregoing :r'1nd1ngs of; ta.ct and 

such other statements ot taet and conclusions which appear in the 

Ol'1n1on preceding this order, 

end e.f'ter May ~p 1.932. in l.ts COnze:l.es EXehaxtge-. tha ;pro;posad rates 

set 'forth. in. the O:pinion r,bich :precedes this ~der, pro rlded , 
1. FttU. twenty-.t"our (24) hour cont1lluous service 1& 

tu:rn1shed. on. and. a:ftel' May 1, 1932. 
z. A..l.l. other rates and cha::ges ror service 1l:t the 

Gonzales 'Exchange will not be atfeeted by this 
Order. 

S. The schedules or rates herein ordered are sttb-
m1. tted tor t'U1ng on or bet'ore Apri!. 30, l.9S2:. 

For all. other purposes the etteet1ve date ot this Order 

she'l be twen.ty" (20) days::!"rom and a:tter the date hereo::C. _ 
/1-' 

Dated at Sen. FranciSCO, Cal1:t'oJ:ll1a., this gf da7 or 
April, lS32: .. 


